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0. N .. s~ BREEZE 
VOL. I Mo111.mouth, Ore., November l!J, lv23 
FACULTY MAN SAW 
MUCH OF THE WORLD 
But Rejoices Because Explorer Co-
lumbus Was Not Shipwrecked 
Did you ever meet a man on this 
campus who carried the air of a man 
of experience? You know him yet 
you don't. A man who has seen more 
of the world than most individuals, 
not being confined to the routine of 
college circles all his life, but having 
served his country during war and 
having traveled in Europe and the 
Near East countries. Mr. Bowling 
makes this impression upon those 
who come in contact with him. Be-
ing an exceptional student, what we 
call scholar, he was admitted to the 
Kappa Delta Pi with an average 
grade for five years college work of 
96 per cent. He has a B. S. degree 
from Texas State Normal College, 
A. B. degree from Western State 
College of Colorado, and a B. P. A. 
degree from Pen and Art Depart-
ment East Texas Normal College. 
Our Leader 
Small and slc.ader, slightly gray, 
A noble face a kindly way; 
Friendly eyes of grayish blue 
Voice that thrills you thru and thru; 
A splendid mind, a gifted brow, 
World of knowledge to er.dew; 
Sense of Humor, ever great. 
Never priggish, yet sedate; 
Heart in sympathy with all, 
Prompt to answer duty's c!l.11. 
Wonderfully fine and ever just, 
Worthy of our utmost trust. 
WEEK END PARTIES 
PROVE DELIGHTFUL 
Juniors Much Praised For Decora-
tions and Arrangements 
O. N. S. has played host to a 
good many people a good many times, 
but probably the most successful 
and the most enjoyable was the re-
ception tendered the guests from 
outside schools and its own faculty 
and students by the Oregon Normal 
Being a true American he gave his School on the evening of November 
services to the country in time of 17 . The program of the evening 
war. On being asked about his consisted of a delightful dancing par-
record during the war Mr. Bowling ty in the Gymnasium and a clever 
said, "I served the American Republic 
Play Party l·n the Administration 
for a short while in a very humble 
way through its national army in building. 
this country and in France. Had The Juniors deserve a good deal of 
the pleasure of being an eye witness credit for the success of their party; 
to a few of the lesser campaigns also for the attractive decoration of 
such as St. Mihiel, Meuse-Argonne both buildings. ' 
and others. In order to become Miss Taylor also deserves special 
more familiar with Amlerican military credit for the excellent music fur-
tactics and to inform myself with nished by the orchestra, as she secur-
first hand knowledge I accepted , ed the orchestra for the dance. Many 
very gratefully the opportunity ( ! ? I guests as well as the students were 
t :I: ? ) to go over _the top se_ven heard praising the good music. ~ 
times. Other than this, ~; services I An enjoyable time was reported 
were not very noteworthy. I b 11 t y a presen. 
Besides his war experiences Mr. ----------------
Bowling· has traveled rather exten-1 After it was all over; after I saw 
sively in Western Europe and some I what Europe was not I was glad in 
of the Near East countries. In ·•is- 1 my soul that Columbus was not 
iting these different countries, Mr. shipwrecked. 
Bowling made a study of their school We can consider such a man as 
systems. On being asked th3 im- this on our faculty as a real asset to 
pression of his travels he answered, the school. Through his past exper-
"I saw enough of those countries to ience he is able to understand what 
learn something of the people and I the great cause of trouble anJ dis-
the organization of their school sys- content is, and will help preyare his 
terns. I saw most of all broken I st,udents to meet situations in a rnore 
ambitions and decaying civilizations. fit way. 
NO. 2 
LUCK AIDS VISITORS. 
IN SATURDAY'S GAME 
Accident to Glaser Comes at a Time 
When Hopes Were Highest 
Lady Luck showed a decided pref-
erence for Gold and Blue rather than 
for Cardinal and Gray, because she 
gave Pacific all the scoring in Sat-
urday's football game, which ended 
30-0. 
The dope was in favor of P. C. as 
they held Albany 3-0. Monmouth 
received and on being unable to gain 
around end punted. Pacific soon 
punted in return. This tn.. ~ Mon-
mouth hit the line and Wltll .Scott, 
Glaser and Withrow alternating at 
carrywig the ball. Normal made first 
down three times. Pacific held on 
their own 20 yard line and punted 
out of danger. Just before the 
close of the quarter P. C.'s fullback 
broke through guard and made a 
touchdown. Score 6-0. 
This put the Normal on edge and 
they started a march for their oppon-
ents goal line which was abruptly 
halted when Sanders, P. C. captain 
intercepted a pass and ran for a 
touchdown. Score 12-0. 
Monmouth again received and in 
the center of the field made yardage 
almost at will. Just before the 
half ended Pacific got the ball and 
on a long pass gained the four yard 
line. It took them the four downs 
to make those four yards and the 
ball was only inches over, but raised 
the score to 18-0. 
It was some time during this quar-
ter that the accident happened 
which really robbed Normal of the 
game. For it would have been Mon-
mouth game as they kept the ball in 
Pacific's territory almost all the 
time except the three times when 
Pacific broke through for touchdowns. 
This accident was when Glaser got 
hit on the head and from then on he 
was "out on his feet". This was 
not apparent, except that his playing 
was not up to his usual standard. 
It was not until the last part of the 
final period, when it was necessary 
to call time out for him after a hard 
tackle, that it was realized that he 






Published by the 
COMMERCIAL CLUB 
of 
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL 
fall, however, the student body ~houid I 
realize that contributors need 1\0t he 
Club members. Anyone who has 
an event to be announced or recorded I 
please write it up and hand it to any 
member of the staff. 1 
Advertising is the life blood of a 
Monmouth, Ore., November HJ, 1!!23 
------- _ newspaper. Without ads no paper 
VOL. I NO. 2 can exist. Therefore it is necessary 
for those who desire the continuation 
Staff of the Breeze to read the advertise- . 
John Angell ............................ Editor ments and patronize the advertisers. i 
Lee Withrow ........ Associate Editor The merchants of Monmouth, heliev- · 
Ruth Rosenbery ........ Literary Editor ing in the Normal School, have 
Gladys Snyder ............ Social Editor bought liberally of space. l'he on-
Oren Hill ........ Advertisiug Manager Jy way in which wc ean justifr his 
Helen Woods .... ~irculation Manager I faith, not orily of those in Mon-
Minnie Keeney, Helen Livingston, ence, is to enlarge the subscription 
Thanksgiving Dinner 
The Students who cannot go to 




75c per plate 
Electric Res-
Monmouth Market 
Fresh and Cured Meats 
Fish and Poultry 
All Kinds of Lunch Goods 
and Pickles 
Fred J. Hill, Prop. 
Contributors mouth, but in Dallas and Independ-1 
Grace Harmon. list and after reading the ads foll(lw ---------------
EDITORIAL 
"Life's" famous suggestion and 
"Obey that Impulse". 
_ Types 
Stepping lightly down the aisle, 
Dressed up in the latest style, 
Hair Bobbing a Specialty 
AT THE 
Monmouth Barber Shop 
E. M. EBBERT Proprietor 
With this issue the Breeze be-
comes a certainty. The first num-
ber was printed on faith and dis-
tributed gratis to the student body. 
Already a large portion of the stu-
uents have subscribed. Not enough,, 
however, h~ve signified their niten-
tion of supporting the paper to in-
sure its becoming permanent. Only 
when the subscription list is entire-
ly or approximately one hundred 
per cent of the student body, can 
a student publication be self sup-
porting. Because this is an organ 
of expression for all the students, 
every one of them should be work-
ing for the paper. The spirit to be 
followed is that of the Senior 
House.. and others, who proudly boast 
that their subscription list is 100 
per cent. How soon will the Dorm 
and other houses be able to make the 
Painted cheeks and powdered nose, j -
French-heeled shoes with pointed toes, Go to the 10 & 15 Cent Store 
Brain as light ~s thi~nest air, . For Silk Hose Hair Nets 
Covered o'er with chic bobbed hair, ' 
Form as slight as thistle down, and ·Handbags 
Blown about by smile or frown. Also Cleaning and Pressing. 
same boast? 
Is she seen at Normal? 
Tall and thin, a catty eye, 
Hair, a wad done tight on high, 
Dress, a shapeless piece of cloth 
Perfumed with a ball of moth; 
Lecturing on woman's rights; 
Horror-struck 'bout late kept nights; 
Scares the other sex away, 
Moans her loan path every day. 
Is she seen at Normal? 
Short and fat, a double chin, 
, Trying always to look thin, 
"An organ of expression for all Learned as a Ph. D., 
the students." This expression in Specs to give her dignity, 
the above editorial was not merely Shiny nose and squinty eyes, 
words, but the hope and desire of Square-toed shoes of questioned size; 
the staff. 1'he Commercial Club Day by day her temper grows, 
has sponsored the Breeze, and is Start her once---away, she goes. 
~rying to improve its quality and Is she seen at Normal? 
1uantity: Yet it is the ambition of 
;he Commercial Club that the 
3reeze will eventually become a 
,tudent Body Bublication. It is on-
Y as such that a student paper can 
each its highest point of efficiency 
nd service. In the meantime, the 
'omm€rcial Club must bear the re·· 
:JOnsibility for that which it has 
arted. Yet it seeks the help of 
,e whole student body in many 
ays. Five hundred subscriptions, 
Medium size and always gay, 
Often has a Jot to say; 
Loves to argue in the class, 
Helps the time to quickly pass, 
Usual type. He has his share 
Of pretty girls and ladies fair 
Who swing the light fantastic toe 
At social hour where all may go. 
Is he seen at Normal? 
By Ruth Rosenbery. 
ould be our slogan. Opinions. Mr. Butler.- "Any student body 
,th favorabel, if any, and adverse, announcements? Hearing none we 
necessary, are welcome. 1.'vlost of J have some from below." 
ICE CREAM & LUNCHES 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 































WAR VETERANS ARE 11 J DelphTans Are Patriotic 
Ay GUESTS THE OPEN FORUM The first regular Delphian pro-
ARMISTICE D ~------------" gram of this year was given Thurs-
Intense Americanism, Lauded by the 
Speaker, Rev. Dan V. Poling 
The Oregon Normal School enter-' 
tained the Independenee Post of The 
American Legion in the chapel Mon-
day, November 11, from ten to twelve 
o'clock. The guests were ushered in 
while the Cherrian Band from Salem 
played a march. After the saluta-
tion of the flag, there were several 
musical numbers including an 
orchestral selection and a quaritet 
by the Oregon Normal. Following 
the quartet came the address of the 
day given by Rev. D. V. Poling of 
Albany. The central theme of the 
address was the results Armistice 
day should accomplish, one of these 
being one hundred per cent Amer-
icanism which must be arrived at 
by each individual in his commu~ity 
in order to be nationally effective. 
Immediately after the address the 
Cherrians played, The Star Spangled 
Banner followed by a march during 
which ~he guests left the auditorium 
and forming a parade outside march-
ed to the Odd Fellows Hall where 
they were served to a refreshing 
luncheon by the Oregon Normal Girls. 
day evening, October 8. It was a 
patriotic program which portrayed 
the spirit of Armistice Day and rep-by George Ayres 
Wh h d b · . 1 · resented very forcefully the true 
Honest Business 
enever t e w~r usm~ss is American patriotism. 
spoken of or otherwise called to our 
attention, we as a body are prone to 
think of some commercial establish-
ment, a wealth getting enterprise, or 
perchance merely a means whereby 
one gains his livlihood, but in a finer 
i,;ense there are businesses of life 
which are little thought of and yet 
are of the greatest importance. 
There are businesses in which we 
can all participate. Chief among 
these is HONESTY. 
Many people would never have 
been precipitated into crises had 
they made honesty their business. 
Such is made prominent in the lives 
of a couple of school boys which I 
call to mind. 
Black and Charles were class-
mates in a college. Both were raised 
in a country atmosphere under the 
Tickets for Zimbalist 
Tickets will be on sale late next 
week for the concert to be given hy 
Efrem Zimbalist at the Normal chap-
el 'On December 3. When but nine-
teen years of age, Mr. Zimbalist 
having already won a place in the 
first rank of violinists in Ru-;sia, 
was given significant honors in many 
capitols of Europe. Since 1:n 1, 
when his American debut instantly 
made him a star in this country, he 
has made his home in America. More 
than a violinist, he is a musician of 
profound knowledge, and deep inspi-
ration. In all that he doeiJ, there 
is a distinct individuality which puts 
him quite in a place by himself. 
same conditions. Black was of the NORMAL BOOK STORE 
"I should worry" type and never 
seemed ashamed of doing dishonest 
things as Jong as he could do so un- Magazines, School Supplies 
noticed. Charles however although 
The number of guests was not as 
large as anticipated owing to the 
absence of the Dallas Post, but 
nevertheless the four G. A. R.'s who 
led the guests into the auditorium 
carried our memories farther back 
. into our national history than those 
not so bright mentally, was always Confectionery, Ice Cream 
sincere and honest in bis work. 
Hardly an examination passed by 
but Black utilized concealed informa- P. H. JOHNSON, 
tion in his tablets or copied from 
Prop 
of the great World War. 
his neighbor's paper. 
Charles grades were always lower 
but he could feel that they were earn-
ed•. Shortly after graduation both 
boys entered into occupations in 
towns several miles- apart. 
Black being mere aggressive, 
prospered greatly, financially, but 
A Soehl Hour Orchestra never remained stationary for any 
length of time ,.Iue to his dishonesty. 
The students who were in Mon- While Black was prospering, 
After the luncheon the guests ad-
journed to Independence where they 
were entertained by a program. 
mouth during the week end attended Charles and his friends were seeming-
social hour Saturday, November 1.0, ly making but little progress but were 
in the evening from 7:30 to 9:30 m I well liked. • 
the gymnasium. The really exc~l- Today Black is out on parole un-
lent music :Wa~ pr~vided. b! Mi:s der the government for frawi. 
Hickethier, piamst, Miss Wilhamso ' His life is disgraced. Hi career 
saxaphonist, and Donald Skeen, was like a soap bubble-swelle to a 
drummer. There was a Paul Jo~es goodly hetght and burst. 1 
in which _mo~t of the st~dents trt1c- Charles is not 'llealthy but pos-
ipated with imment~ e~o!me:t~empt sesses a comfortabfe home and is 
Saturday was e r He starJ;ed his usiness 
at the formation of an orchestra for happy. b ' H1"s b-1...,ness is 
h t when a mere oy. . u,n 
social hour. The ore es ra was ·at ever the same yet ever new. 
pronounced success and we hope 1 
will continue. 
Mr. Davis- You 






Minnie Keeney- I do eat. 
shall we go? 
Where I 
W edekind's; V ttriety Store 
ARNOLD'S 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Confections and 
F o u n t a i n Specialties 
Ladies' Shoes of All Kinds 
Cleaned and Shined 
Monmouth Barber Shop 
C. C. MULKEY & SON 
Fancy Groceries of all kinds 
Phone Connection 
OUR 6LAS$ES-
Ail that -~ ~ thot, 
~!l~! ·~ ~~!Jr 
",. .,,¥ i 
MORRIS OPTI~AL \JO, 
so1-2-s-4 Ot~.61~"' Salnl.Or. 
Dr.H.E){orris Dr.A.M'lulloch 
CHE,VAWA BOYS WIN 1:----------
HARD FOUGHT GAME I Friday, c!~!b~DtR Litcrar~ 
Indians Prove Stumbling Blocks to Society. 
0. N. S. Hopes and Win 41-0 Saturday, November 24-F,)Otball 
at Albany. Student party. 
C'hemawa won a hard fought game. T 
to join them.-Emerald. 
Miss Mary Donaldson was deeted 
pr€s;dent of the club and Mi~s Hazel 
Robinson, secretary-treasu,·e;·. 
Don't Call Them Crip~Jles •r·1 .. 1 I They've P:rovcd It \ ucsday. November 27-Dncmatic 
1 t no time were they sure of vie- Art. 
tory until the final whistle. The first Fall after fall it has becom ~ 11101-e 
half was one sided, the left side of Thursday, Novemoer 29-Show-- usual for colleges io <,end out calam-
"Min·hiy Lal ' I' " ·t t · b t th 1· . Monmouth's line wasn't funr;tioning. <- · { a ,ose. 1 1 Y "' ones a ou e ( ,re nhvsital co1,-
'l'he Indians made the most of Lhe Saturday, December 1-Show- - : dition of their football s ~~r~. Readin-~ 
opportunity going through timr after "Penrod and Sa•n" the forecasts, an outs1d.c,r w0uld jurn; 
time for first downs. Monday, December 3-Zimbalist. to the conclusion that arr,bulanr:es 
The second half things were dif- , would be necessary to gE.t the teallls 
ferent, Monmouth began to realize out to the field, and only prJweriul 
what was happening, and how they present a short play appropl'iatP for l~timulan~s_would enable them to totter 
did fight, but all was in vain. ln I Book W0ek. All interested towns- mto pos1t10n for the :uck--c:Il'. Snrne 
U'.e _lagt quarter, following a ser,es I peo~Je ~re ~·~,·dially invited to attcn.l coaches . ~elicv~ \his s,Jun,1 1:c,iie~·· 
~f ]me plun~es the f~urth down I t~,c~~ e~crc1scs._ Membe~s from the They m1~nt ca, ry 1t ~ Htcp fur tnt•r m 
tound the Indians throwmg Staple-I c,asses m Music, Dramatic ,rt, and the newspape1s, thus. 
ton back across the goal line. The _ Children's Literature rresentcll a Grave fears are .ml:e•.-win, d ~s 
Indian's fullback punted out nf program. for parents on Thursday af- 1 . to :he ability of th~. cheerini; 
danger. temoon m the chapel. ;\-Iuch credit I sect10ns to last thru tne game. 
Again the Monmouth team worked Ii~ Jue Miss Griswold, acting libra-1 Two-thirds of the Harvard un-
the ball into the Indian territory, I nan, who found _time in the midst j der graduates are suffering from 
as it was the fourth down and only of her many duties, to plan so var-! either measles or mump,;. H is 
ied a program for the week. I no sedet that at New Haven 
Normal Graduates Form Club I 
Members of the O. N. S. club, which -
is composed of graduates of the Nor- I 
1,,.al School at Monmouth, met 
Wednesday night at the Y. W. C. A. I 
Lung-alow to make plans for the com-
ing months. They decided to have I 
1~1ee,ings twice a month, on alternate I 
two minutes to go, Scott trif.d a r w ednesdays. One meeting· will be I 
drop kick from the twenty yard line for_ business and at the olher the 
which was smeared. Monmouth's me111!:.e,'s will meet for <linnet. The 
tuekle recovered the ball on the goal! fl-st of these dinners wili Le helcl at 
there a1e so n,any cases of ~tone 
bruise and writ er's cramp that it 
will be only thru sheer nerve Lhat 
the doughty Elis will b..i a')le to 
leap to their feet and wave thrir 
.. : ms. The H:,nard c-heer le<,<l-
ei:; have been cons+antly :,uffer-
ing .from croup, and th2ir riv:ils in 
the blue camp still show the dfoct 
of hay fever. What with s--,vere 
lung trouble, the Harvard band is 
not expected to last more dian a 
few tunes. And how are the Yale 
bandsm c,n ,o march and play while 
affiicte<l with the hoof-and-mouth 
line only to fumble. Monmouth's I the Anchonige, Novembe1· 21. I 
last ch_ance was lost; the final re- I There are about 35 on the member-
sult bemg, Chemawa 40 Monmouth O 1 - , 
At th t . th M h ·, ship 11st now, as the campus 1,wmbers ree 1mes e onmout team 
was on the verge of scoring but they extended an invitation to Eui!"ene 
lacked the final punch. It is the teachers who are 0. N. S. graduates 
disPase? 
1f calamity 
style, do it 
Weekly. 
howling is t o be Llie 
thoroughly.-Collier';; 
same old story of fight but lack of1===============~~==~~========!!"~ === 
experience. All we can say is that 
the team did its best. I 
I CIIILDREN'S BOOK WEEK Children's Book Week, November 11 to 17, has been observed at the 
Normal in many varied ways. Ex-
hibits of books particularly attractive 
to children have been shown in ~he 
children's room at the library all 
week, and have been enjoyed by p11i 
pils from Independence as well as 
the Monmouth Training School. 
Beautiful poste1s and a spedall)· ar-, 
ranged sand tab <) were other feat-
ures of the exhib't. At the cha,:iel I 
hour on Friday m,Jrning, Mr. Gentle 
will speak on se' ·0 tion of books for I 
: hil<lren, and Mi. Alice Aldrich will I 
illustrate the ma ·- · ·ial and method of I 
;iving literatm c to little cluldren. I 
\lso the class in Dramatic Art will 
.. 
Y cu Can Be More rrhankful on Thanksgiv-
ing If You Have A Fine, Fat Bank Account 
The man with a big, fat turkey has a Thanksgiving Din-
ner once a year. The man with a big, fat bank account 
has a Thanksgiving dinner every day. Thanksgiving is 
in the heart and ki.owing that you are co,ifortably fixed 
makes a real Th::rnksgivinff. Our hank is a safe place 
to put your money. \Ve will treat you courteous}¥ and 
help you with advic:!. Come to our bank and consult us. 
DO YOUR BANKING WITH us 







M·iss Bernice ;Jameron, manager ot I Facts About Near East 
the Medford office of . the Postal Tele- Feature Chapel Address 
mittee is teaching the c~ildren to be 
good citizens to their own country, 
also to have the American ideal, love 
of honor and peace. 
graph Cable company, has received 
word from the executive offices In 
New York that she won in the semi-
annual banner contest which the com-
pany offers to its successful managers 
in each district. The territory in-
cluded In the district in which Miss 
Cameron competed includes Oregon, 
Washington and Montana. 
"You know that the Near East is in 
need of help, but there are two facts 
about the Near East that you don't Rubbers of all Kinds and 
know." This was the startling I H"k" S • • 
statement of Miss Wade, who has 1 Ing hoes, Oils, Polish 
spent ~ve years in those stricken and Shoe Strings. First 
countries. The facts are, first, the 
Christians are leaving Turkey, accond, Class Shoe Repairing. 
Laxity in business methods, illegal 
transfer of Yamhill county general 
funds to three road funds and dis-
sension between county officials were 
found in the administration of Yam-
what the Near East Relief C,immittee Shoes Fixed 
of New York is trying to do for the 
While You 
helpless children. Wait. 
CHARLES M. ATWATER 
Shoe Shop 
hill county finances, In a report re-
turned by the ~rand jury at McMinn-
ville. No criminal charges were made. 
Findings of the special grand jury 
indicate Yamhill county is in desper-
ate financial 1tralt1. The findings dis· 
close the fact that the county has a 
net deficit of outstanding warrants of 
$46,771.3f, which is declared to be 
more than $41,000 allowed by law. The 
total Uabilttles of the county are $154,· 
832.63, with the &Hets totaling i108,· 
060.69. 
In 1922 Turkey gave all Christians 
the right to leave without a passport. 
Today there are only a few Chris-
tians in Turkey. As for the Near 
East Relief Committee, it has placed 
some sixty thousand children frum Majestic Theater 
Turkey in towns along the Mediterra-
nean Sea, mostly in Greece. We are 
glad to know that Miss Wade had the 
overseeing of the tra~sportation of 
fifteen thousand of the.se children. 
She estimates that therz are ninety 
five thousand children in Greece dy-
ing from starvation and the Jack of 
clothing; and that it will take one 
and a half million dollai'S to take care 
of all these children. 
There must be at least nine hun-
dred thousand dollars raised or they 
The Clatsop county court will open 
bids December 6 on the construction 
of a reinforced concrete bridge across 
the Necanicum rlv9r on Broadway at 
Seaside to replace the present struc-
ture, which it reported to bA in a 
dangerous condition. 
will starve this winter. 
This is the country in whi.ch all the 
world's trouble and strife arises, that 
leads to war. Miss Wade strongly 
An oil lamp, knocked from the hands I impressed upon the students how the 
of Henry Linster, manager of a re- Near East Relief Committee is try-
~,rt at East lake, near Bend, as he was ing to put an end to all future wars. 
passing through a low doorway, start· I To accomplish this the Rehef Corn-
ed a fire, which resulted in $20,000 
damages. The hotel, bath-house, boat- Hand Bags, Perfumes 
house and 19 boats were burned. B d F C b ea s ancy om s Ear 
Members of the Ku Klux Klan from R. ' • ' 
every sec.tion of western Oregon gath-1 mgs, Smt Case Togs and 
e_red in Salem on the occasion of the umbrellas, at the Variety 
first ceremonial of the organization , Store. 
held in that part of the state. Officers J---------------
of the klan estimated that between S • 
5000 and 6000 persons participated in ' tamped Goods, Hair Nets, 
the ceremonial. and Burettes, Fancy Hand• 
George Neuner nf Roseburg, until kerchiefs and Silk Hose. 
recently district attorney of Doug- Cleaning and Pressing 
las county, who has been at McMinn· At h V . S 
ville investigating the finances of t e ar1ety tore 
Yamhill county is in Astoria to assist 
the prosecuting attorney of Clatsop 
county In investigating a number of 
bootlegging cases. 
Oregon walnuts this year are of 
higher quality than ever before, ac-
cording to reports received at the 
offices of the Oregon Growers Co-oper· 
at.Ive association at Salem. It was 
said that practically all of the 1923 
crop has been contracted, at 
satisfactory to the producers. 
prices I 
Lose Your Blues 
at the 
Blue Garden 
Home Made Candies 
French Pastry 
Bilyeu and Gardner 
Main Street, Dallas, Ore . 
Dallas, Oregon 
Wednesday, November 21 
Metropolitan Players 
A DRAMATIC COMPANY OF 
MERIT 
12 People 12 
in 
High Class Play 
Admission 55c. 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
November 24 and 25 
Matinee and Night Both Days 
Bae Pierre Brookhart 
Indian Mentalist and War Prophet 
Your Future an Open Book 
His Predictions Marvelous 
He Answers Questions in 
Love Money and Death 
4 Acts of High Class Vaudeville 
Admission, Matinee, 35c; Night, 55c 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
November 2'7 and 28 
The Flame of Life 
Picturized From Frances Hodgson 
Burnett's Famous Novel 
-··············· ·······-~ 
HEADQUATERS 
FOR ALL CANDIES AND 
SOFT DRINKS 
Potter's Confectionery 
521 Main Street, Dallas, Oregon 
;, 
_.-"_ . . 
Alumni Visitors 
One of the former students visit-
ing the campus Saturday was ... Ralph 
Swett, who registered here at the be-
ginning of the fall term and is now 
teaching at the Oregoii. Military 
Academy, near Hillsboro. While 
here he held down the center posi-
tion on the football team, ~ich is at 
present occupied by P:rfce.• Besides 
teaching the boys their aWt's and 
two plus two equals four, he is put-
ting into practice what he learned 
from Coach Zeller about football. 
· Several alumni and ex-students of 
0. N. S. were back on the, campus 
Saturday to attend the game and 
dance. Among these were Leonard 
Kaup, who has been traveling in Can-
ada; Elise Hinkle; Helen Michaelson, 
now teaching at Oregon City; Alfred 
Grabhorn; Francis Lord, now teach-
ing at Salem; Ralph Swett, who is 
coaching football at Hillsboro; Mr. 
Netter; Mr. and Mrs. Moore; Wini-
fred Neilson, now in Portland; Mary 
Bowersox, who is attending 0. A. C.; 
and Ruth Kinney who is teaching at 
Oregon Citv. 
The Yale News is t11e C>IJcst col-
lege daily. The New Haven publica-
tion was founded on Janua1·y 28, 1878. 
FIRST BASKETBALL G~ME (Continued from Page t l 
On Wednesday, November 21, will was r~ally hurt. 
be the first basketball game of the Durmg the third quarter and the 
series to be played between the Jun- : first part of the fourth neither team 
ior and Senior women. , We are I was able to gain much yardage. An-
looking for some real competition as gell was shifted to half, Withrow to 
both teams have been practicing for quarter, and Stapleton to fullback 
several weeks. The series consists when Glaser was taken out. Dur-
of five games. Those playing will ing the last seven minutes Pacific 
receive a letter. The dope favors scored twice. Once on a long pass 
the Seniors, who have two members which Angell tried to break up only 
on the squad ·who won their letter to find that he had knocked it into 
last year. But th~ Juniors claim the hands of a P. C. man, and once on 
that the dope is due for an upset. / a long run_ from the fifteen yard line. 
It is hoped that a large number of In the !me Beck and Price were 
rooters will turn out to cheer their the best players for the Normal 
team on to victory. So take heed while a large gentleman, name un~ 
ye Juniors and Seniors at four o'clock known, stood out prominently for 
Wednesday.-Be there! Pacific. Withrow was the surprise 
of the day. Until the middle of the 
week he had played in the line, but 
on Wednesday Coach Zellers tried 
him at fullback and in the game he 
was the most consistent ground gain-
er we had. Scott was the best de-
fensive back of the day. 
-
Jokes 
Prof. Dodds- What is ordinarily 
used as a conductor of electricity? 
Mable Anderson- Why, er-r, 
Dodds- Correct. Now ' tell me 
what is the unit of electric power? 
M:able- The what, sir? 
Dodds- That will .do; very good. 
Now the class will name some of the 
lower species of animals, starting 
with Miss Gunn. . 
-· .. Broad casting cours~; at i',;.n·ing-
field by arrangement wit.h uYJiversity 
extension in Massachusetts, is po!'si-
bly the first step toward a radio c·ol-
lege whose students will take notes 
in their own homes on lectures given 
miles away . 
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I ·· Going Home Thanksgiving Week? I 
_ Better put on one of our I I Brushed Wool Sweaters i 
I ~\ 1~ Finely. made and unusually serviceable. All I 
I f I ' good sizes, and most of the new shades from ~ ~ Ir which to make your selection. Buff, brown, I ., 
silver, jockey and combinations. i 
$4.50 $5.85 $7.50 $12.00 Ii 
• 
Nimble Fingers Must K~ep Busy 
If that gift for mother or· ~ster is to be 
done before Christmas. .,. it' • ; 
We have a most comprehen8ive sh9~ing of 
Art Materials, Lunch Cloths, Napkins, 
Scarfs, Centers, Buffet: Sets, 1'illows, Tow-
els and Ovals. 
' 
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